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- Zyl, J. M. Van, Els, C. J., & Blignaut, A. S. (2013). Development of ODL in a Newly Industrialized Country according to Face-to-Face Contact, ICT, and E-Readiness. The International Review of Research in Open and Distance Learning, 14(1).
Relevant (content of) websites

- Heavy Duty Infrastructure for the Adaptive World http://www.knewton.com/blog/knewton/from-jose/2013/11/22/heavy-duty-infrastructure?utm_campaign=newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=11230192&_hsmi=11230192&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8p7zQYzky5KZIYHscG_0yaS6woea9nehWkltFsuwiiTt_7DHPI AwhYbaGq138YM2qNPfBVks8Tpn8GnT5SNnMnM6DRDzYmABujKIIOHQKA4o_7s&_hsfci=11230192 26-11-2013
- Google Link Project; A better way to connect Project Link builds fiber-optic networks, making it possible for local providers to connect more people to the Internet and each other http://www.google.com/get/projectlink/ 26-11-2013
- Google Project Loon Project Loon is a network of balloons traveling on the edge of space, designed to connect people in rural and remote areas, help fill coverage gaps, and bring people back online after disasters. http://www.google.com/loon/ 26-11-2013
- The Norwegian Centre for ICT in Education https://iktssenteret.no/english 26-11-2013
- PanAfrican Research Agenda on the Pedagogical Integration of ICTs http://www.observatoireictic.org/default/use 26-11-2013
- The Amplify Device Manager is a comprehensive, pre-installed solution that is designed specifically to meet the unique needs of the education market. It allows administrators to easily track, lock and wipe devices, as well as deliver new software, software updates and customized curricular content to tablets over the air, 24/7. All PII data is encrypted at rest on the devices and can be easily wiped, remotely. http://www.amplify.com/tablet/mdm?utm_campaign=20131113-AA-WeeklyNewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua 14-11-2013
- L.A. Unified schools to move forward with trimmed-down iPad plan http://www.latimes.com/local/la-me-1113-lausd-20131113,0,1290815.story#ixzz2liqIRnbh 13-11-2013
- Stop the Madness of Blindly Dumping Technology into Classrooms http://www.international1to1conference.com/ 08-11-13
• Gezocht: lesmateriaal voor 21ste eeuwse vaardigheden. SLO inventariseert op verzoek van OCW  

• Data security: 8 companies that want schools to embrace the cloud  

• 5 ways tech has changed professional development  

• The ICT opportunity for a disability-inclusive development framework: New action-oriented report  

• Education International - Latin America: Putting education at the heart of social transformation  

• Big Learning Data  

• 4 Sites with Great Community Features for Connected Educators  

• ICTs and the transformation of education in the knowledge economy | Robert B. Koyma | Debates on Education  

• E-Rate, education technology, and school reform  

• Education Week: Group Calls on Companies to Safeguard Student Data  

• Wonderwijsweb ICT-integratie in de lerarenopleiding  

• Building A Digital District | Moodlerooms eLearning + Content Sharing Solutions  

• Tale of Two Startups in the K-12 Marketplace  
  http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/16/08startups_ep_h33.html?tkn=RMQFz+kreWaR338dT+WQcHIhO4Ht6UKuK98&cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS2 20-10-2013

• Talented Chief Tech Officers Hard to Find for K-12  
  http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/02/06el-cto-side_h33.html?tkn=MLRFFKf+c+j+8oY0mj4G8E6NYDLJKPq9zAbPi&cmp=ENL-DD-NEWS2 20-10-2013

• Why Chromebooks make sense for education | Education Dive  

• 7 Ways To Sabotage Your Device Initiative - Edudemic – Edudemic  
  http://www.edudemic.com/ways-to-sabotage-your-device-initiative/ 17-10-2013

• Group Texting Programs: The Next Big Wave?  

• Tablet-Computing Initiatives Suffer Major Setbacks  
  http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/08amplify.h33.html?tkn=QVUFXItGef9y5FmB/C5k39zsk7zoU33Z++&cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS1 15-10-2013

• Curating Digital Content Is a Complicated Task  
  http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/06el-library_h33.html?tkn=RRPPFGoxZiX3rRMI8rdY5Sa6NFS73kTVNdR&cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS2&intc=EW-MDD13-ENL 10-10-2013

• For-Profits Dominate Market for Online Teacher Prep  
  http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/09/07online_ep_h33.html?tkn=RVNFHot8ENb67xCQe+SJVWJu2gVksVnb4GAL7&cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS1 10-10-2013
• The Digital Teaching Platform. t2k is the first of its kind - a Digital Teaching Platform that streamlines the 21st century digital classroom. All aspects of teaching, learning, and assessing become integrated into a single core curriculum classroom solution. https://www.mheonline.com/program/view/1/1/2809/timetoknow/ 07-10-2013

• Schools Must Bring Creativity to Blended Learning http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/02/06mjojkowski.h33.html?tkn=TYPF+24S2WIRpi7yTcA+cd9jOWRMs2wvlmm&cmp=ENL-EU-VIEWS1 03-10-2013


• New Data Demands in Calif. Seen as Onerous by Districts http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/10/02/06california.h33.html?tkn=SSVS1e2PRyf0oEQcP4z48R9Nz7aNsOHCaz4N&cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS2 03-10-2013

• De dertien vijanden van de cloud http://www.smartbiz.nl/pcmagazine/151824/de-dertien-vijanden-van-de-cloud/?utm_source=sm_smartbiz_weekly&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_term=20130920&utm_content=0_art_list&utm_campaign=weekly 20-09-2013


• The Use of Social Media in School http://www.bestmastersineducation.com/social-media/?utm_source=McREL+E-news:+September+2013&utm_campaign=april+enews&utm_medium=email 18-09-2013

• New Sites Aim to Help Pick Best Ed-Tech Tools http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/08/28/02reviews.h33.html?tkn=XYZFP4xY2UQIovt6BmTbtfdef0YwEXYc8j&cmp=ENL-I-NEWS1 11-09-2013

• Bett Latin American Education Leaders: What are the key challenges regarding education and technology in Latin America (Part 2)? A UNESCO response: the ICT Competency Framework for Teachers http://bettshow.wordpress.com/ 09-09-2013

• Florida Virtual School Faces Hard Times http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2013/08/28/02virtual_en.h33.html?tkn=UVxFawECEPFSiymKxyFNeImDB0vmyGwC7c1p&cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS1 30-08-2013


• Wat is Schooltas? Schooltas toont lesmethodes van 10voorBiologie, Eisma Edumedia, Hermaion, Primavera Pers en ThiemeMeulenhoff op een iPad, laptop of PC. Schooltas gaat uit van de vertrouwde boeken, maar voegt daar extra mogelijkheden aan toe. http://www.schooltas.net/info 14-08-2013


• Digital Schools, How Technology can Transform Education http://milestones.com/?p=2224 25-07-2013


• The future of education in Africa is mobile http://www.shuttleworthfoundation.org/the-future-of-education-in-africa-is-mobile-bbc-article-uk-version/ 22-07-2013


• Vanaf augustus: 47 Stercollecties beschikbaar via Wikiwijs | Wikiwijs in het onderwijs http://wikiwijsinhetonderwijs.nl/2013/06/18/vanaf-augustus-47-stercollecties-beschikbaar-via-wikiwijs/ 03-07-2013

• iPads—4 challenges and 4 rewards schools need to know | Education Dive http://www.educationdive.com/news/ipads4-challenges-and-4-rewards-schools-need-to-know/142945/ 29-06-2013

- iPads in education: Education Dive's ultimate guide | Education Dive
- Living Schools Lab, European Schoolnet
  http://lsl.eun.org/about 13-06-2013
- Wilfred Rubens over Technology Enhanced Learning, Hoe onderwijs als gevolg van technologie gaat veranderen #oeb12
  http://www.te-learning.nl/blog/?p=6367 08-06-2013
- "In Latin America and the Caribbean many teachers are using ICTs in their classrooms but lack formal training to ensure that they are used effectively and appropriately". - Santiago | UNESCO.ORG
- Wat zijn de voor- en nadelen van digiborden en touchscreens?
- De essentie van Learning Analytics, Wat te doen met Big Data?
- 5 technologies transforming education right now | Education Dive
- Robert E. Slavin: Power to the Schools
- The Rural School Leadership Academy – Overview
  http://rsla.weebly.com/index.html 25-04-2013
- The Importance Of Mobile Learning In (And Out Of) The Classroom
- Assessment and Teaching of 21st Century Skills
  http://gct21s.org/ 14-04-2013
- Dangerously ! Irrelevant Technology, Leadership and the Future of Schools
  http://dangerouslyirrelevant.org/ 14-04-2013
- SXSWedu 2013: 10 crucial ed tech issues being discussed | Education Dive
- KlasCement Leermiddelennetwerk
  http://www.klascement.net/ 31-03-2013
- Voorspellingen voor 2013: digitalisering versterkt het onderwijs
- Wat is AmbraSoft School? - AmbraSoft.nl
  http://www.ambrasoft.nl/school/ambrasoft-school/wat-is-ambrasoft-school 31-03-2013
- Khan Academy NL | Inspirerend online onderwijs voor iedereen
  http://www.khanacademy.nl/ 30-03-2013
- From Innovation Clusters to Datapalooza: Accelerating Innovation in Educational Technology (EDUCAUSE Review) | EDUCAUSE.edu
  http://www.educause.edu/ero/article/innovation-clusters-datapalooza-accelerating-innovation-educational-technology 25-03-2013